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Vibrational spectra of oligomers of glycine, alanine 
and proline in relation to their polymeric forms
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Physics Departntent, Lucknow University, Lucknow, U.P.
The frequency versus phase relationship for a finite chain with 
free ends and the extended phonon dispersin curves for poly 
glycine, poly-L-alanine and poly-L-proline in different con­
formations have been used for the vibrational analysis of oli­
gomers of ^ycine, alanine and proline respectively. It is 
observed that the oligo glycines upto the pentamer and oli- 
goalanincs upto the hexamer are in a linear zig conformation 
whereas those of proline after the tetramer have a conformation 
nearer to the right handed three fold helical structure like 
poly-L-proline II. Hexaglycine and the higher oligomers also 
tend to go into a helical structure nearer to that of polyglycino II. 
These observations are allso supported by a progressive change in 
IR  and Raman active conformational sensitive modes and other 
studies.
1 . I n t r o d u c t io n
The conformation of niacromolecules and polypeptides has been a subject of 
biologica] as well as theoretical interest and several conformation sensitive 
tedmiques have been used to study i f .  Synthetic homooligopeptides provide 
good, simple models for the study of more complex proteins. They have an 
added advantage over model compound because they include the effects of 
both the chains length and the nature of side chains on the stability of polymeric 
conformatiion. Such studies are also helpful in mapping the dispersion cuives 
of one-dimensional chains^ to interpret the spectra of short chain molecules 
having the same conformation as the polymeric forms’ -^ '*. In the present 
communication we use the extended phonon dispersion curves for the poly­
meric forms to study the vibrational spectra of oligopeptides of giydne, 
L-alanine and L-proline.
Glycine is the simidest anino acid and it’s  polymeric forms i.e. poly ^ycine 
exists in two crystalline modifications designated as I  & U. Form I  is a planar 
zig-zag with a two fold screw axis symmetry, whereas Form II  has a helical
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structure with a three fold screw axis. Poly-L-Alanine is the simplestt poly­
peptide which extets both in the alpha helical as well as beta (planar zig-2Kig) 
conformation. The alpha form is; a right handed helical structure w*ith a lum 
ratio of 18/5. The helix is stabilized by intrachain hydrogen bond’ng and 
crystallizes in a hexagonal arrangement.** The bjta form contains fully ex- 
tetidted linear zig-zag chains with a twofoW screw axis like -(GIy)-„ I. A 
progressiive change in the intensity and positions of IR and Raman hands have 
been observed by Shotts and SieversJ Simon ef ai^ and Sutton and Koenig.® 
Poly-L-Proline also exhibits two forms I & IT. The form I assumes a right 
handedi helical structure and has each pepti<|e bond in a cis conformation with 
an axial translation of 1.90 4.^® In the fo i^  IT peptide bonds are in a trans 
configuration. The trans helix is left hand^ with these residues ncr turn and 
an axial translation of 3.12 A per residue.’ ^
2. T heory
The infrared spectra of short chain molecules having identical units are 
usually characterized by a scries of absorption bands called as band p'*ogrcs- 
sion. The normal mode responsible for a component absorption in the btmd 
progressiion can be specified by the phase difference among the adjacent units. 
Fanconi et aP^ have given a theoretical treatment for i t ; however a brief 
review is given here. For hefical polymers the W iton’s G and F^ ** matrices 
as modified by Higgs^® are
2  e'"'^ G» 4- e G» .............  U a)
E e*'’’* F» +  P . . . .  Hb)
<p is the phase relationship between vibration in adjacent unit cidls, the tilde 
indicateis the transpose of the m i^itrix. If there arc 3N cartesian cootdinacstes 
in a unit cell, the 3N solutions of the secular equation
I G  (ep) F  (<p) -  W- T I =  o ............. 2)
for each value of cp, give the phonon dispersion curves.
w® =  4  (f/m) sin  ^ <p/2 .............
where 0 ^ 0 ^ %
On the other hand for a linear chain of N identical particles of mass m, 
connected by springs of force constants f, the eigen value equation has (N-1) 
soluttons
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. w''* r= 4 (f/ni) sin2 (Ln/2N) L  =  1,2, . . N -I. (4 )
On comparing equations 3 & 4
cp =  Ltc/N 4(a)
for a finite chain with free ends. However if ihe ends are rigidly fixed
L n
N +  1
4 (b )
where L  represents the number of loops in a stationary wave representing the 
chain vibration. In case of weak hydrogen bonds at the chain ends, equation 
(4a) can be used with good approximation.®® Tt is assumed valid in ohgo- 
systems reported in this communication.
3. R e su l t s  and Discussion
(a ) Oligoglycines;
A complete normal mode analysis and the disperson relations of -(Gly)-n 
I & n  have been reported by several workers^® ” . The Raman scattering 
data on oligoglycines upto the pentamcr. as reported by Smith et al.^  ^ has been 
used. The infrared spectra of hexa and dodecamer have already been reported 
by Dwivedi rt aP’’. A comparison of corresponding modes fin various oli­
gomers and the two forms of -(Gly)-y, has been given in Table 1. It is evident 
from the table that the oligomers upto hexamer have frcqucnc'ies nearer to the 
form I whereas dod^aglycfne has corresponding frequencies very close to form
II. As an example the skeletal stre''ch frequency occurs around 1010 cm-‘ for 
n :£ 6 and at 1016 cm'* in the form I, whereas in dbdocaglycine and form II  
the same mode occurs at 1029 cm-* and 1028 cm'* respectively. Not only 
amide or skeletal frequencies, methylene group frequencies for oligoidycines 
upto hexamer are also nearer to the form I, and for dodecaglycine are closier 
to the form II, e.g. CH« bending and wagging modes for hexa and dodecagly- 
cioc appear at (1432 and 1408) and (1419 and 1377 cm -*) respectively which 
are close to those found in -(Gly)-n I  and I I  respectively. A detailed conipa- 
rilson. of amide, skeletal and methylene group frequencies and a good fit of 
observed frequencies for oligoglycines on the correspcmiding dispersion curves 
for allowed phase values show that the oligomers of glycine upto hexamer 
have a structure doser to the extended beta form whereas dodecaglycine has 
a right handed three fold helical structure. Since the oligoglycines from hepta 
to undeca arc not available, it is difficult to say at what chain length the oligo 
nwric form goes from type 1 to IT structure.
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(6 )  Oligoakmines :
A  complete normal motle analysis aad the dispersion relations for alpha 
and beta poly-L-Alanines have been reported by Iioeh and Shinianouchji'* and 
by Gupta e f  al.^  ^ respectively. The corresponding modes in various oligomers
* pen ta g lycin e
8 0 0  » HPXA6LYCINE
and the two forms of poly-L-alanine are compared in Table 2. Most of the 
characteristic frequencies of the oligomers fall in the neighbourhood of thosr 
for the beta form. The agreement becomes progressively better for higher 
number of residues in the chain. T’here is very little divergence for n >  4.
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This shows that although the minimum number of residues for the formation 
of a turn of the helix is present, the oligo alanines still tends to go (in the solid 
state) into a  structure nearer to the beta form. This is unlike the oligoglycines, 
which go into a helical c o n f o r m a t i o n I n  case of d'i-alaninc there are signiii-
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Figure 2. Dispersion curves for PGII.
cant deviations. These could be due to either the effect of the end groups 
or the out-of-planc conformation of the COQ group with respect to the plane
of the atoms in the skddtcm (N —C , -N— C ). The importance of the
end effects progressivdy goev down for h i^ e r  n values. It may be mentioned 
here that in sedution of dtloroform—trifluoroacelic acid (T F A ), the mnr
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spectra?^'"® of a series of alanine oli(gomers (pentamer to mmamer) exhibit 
“ double peaks” for the a*CH protons which on further addition of TFA  
coalesces into a single peak. This shows that in solution the oligopeptides go 
into a specific folded form stabilisedi by intramolecular hydrogen bonds, "it 
may be nearer to alpha (18/5) or gamma (36/7) forms. In solid phase the 
situation is, however, different. The X-ray {rfiotographs show the presence 
of a diffraction, peak at 5.33 A which increases in intensity with increasing 
n and is typical for poly-alanine in |J-form.
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Figure 3. Dispersion curves for (J poly-L^ aniline.
The v3>raitJoiial spectra arid dispersion curves of Poly-L-Proline in forms 
I  and I I  have already been reported^'^'^. The corresponding modes in various 
otigomers! and the two forms of poly-L-proline are compared in Table 3. The
observed frequencies for the oligomers again correspond very nearly to K  
value on the dispersion curves. The agreement is better for the greater number 
of residues in the chain e.g., the skeletal bend frequency wWdi appears as a 
very weak band around 312 cm'  ^ in pentamcr becomes a broad and intense
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Figure 4. Dispersion curves for PLPll chain.
band in the octamer and is very close to the corresponding band in poly-L- 
prolme II. Ib u s  from a study of the dispersion curves it a.ppears 
(L-Pro>4- goes into a trans helical form (mitoimum number of residue 
for the for formation of a turn of the helix) and at the octamer stage, the
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helix is well stabilised! and its characteristic modes are very aearly those of 
f>dy-L-proline II. This is supported by recent conformational calculations of 
Hopfinger and Walton '^'*. Lastly, it may be added that the laser excited Raman 
spectrum of poly-L-proline 11 in the solid state is very similar to that of poly- 
proline in aqueous solution in which form II is stable *^*.
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